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NEw FUNCTIONAL AsPECrs oF oprF :n'ilffffH:::lX?":;'lijffififi:
protein F (OprF) is a maior outer T::; that such apparently :9nt1udi:::1'i:t"
brane prote in af pseido*ino' aeruginosa **t" in u"*id*"" with the obseryatton

(Nikaido and Hanco*, rqiil. oq{I nit" il" gptr. might function as a heteroge-

iwo main functions: it^itt"-p"i*"uuirity "t ;;;t"'porin' A small proportion (<Lvo\ of'

the P' aeruginosa outer m"*urane 
- 
as 'a tt'" toiut oprF protein molecules formed

channel-forming p'otj"-ipoti"l and--also in i;;g;;;t";ls in-black lipid bilayer ltudles'

the maintenance of tt'" uX"t"tiul cell shape *ti'ir" 
'r'" 

bulk of the reconstituted mole-

as a structurat p'ctein' However'' as dis- 
cules formed small' apparently antibiotic-

cussed in recent ,"o1"*" (Hancock "j 11'l imperrneable por"".'Yo.himura et al' (1983)

ffig; Sbh"el et al., 1990), the channel sizt' 
presented liposome swelling data in accor-

"tO"ttt" ""*re 
of the OprF pore "t""-:lltll "d'"";';t,n*'init t'ypothesis' In contrast'

l,.ptli"o. 
- 
n.i;g oif"r"nt reconstituted *il; unJ 

""uuuo'rurorr 
recently released

modet membrane systems, earlier l"ot": :on[;*; J"iu tvo""yama et al'' 
-1986;

id#J;l-.:*t**:HJ:-ffi13: b.iJ "iir., l?ge: yoshihara and Nakae'

P. aerugino'sa outel

large appar"nt """ro.i^o-n'ii*i,1r,ooo 
o"i ;rytf.*lq^::-'i" same tvpes of liposome

rhese resurts uon"u?iiioo" "i "oa" 
*i/i sweliing'assY-l :::1ll#"t"'"'Titruy:

i;'.'j.'*::i* ;:::$*:L*:i:'u: 
?:::';:;ii:i,.:' t""rane was much

the P- aerugrnos&
intrinsically "* t".iilir"*r" *a Nlcaiaol lowe-r than previously reported' J"t:Tl;

iqsz;e,,e.,".",u','ffi ;tff"-:-t-.15;***|;n:i[ jlt''."i'""'?$ii1!:iil'*
*t"il""i"tallv decrease the penetration or :,::lJ:;';;"1;;; the nature of thc

trarmful substances into cetts and thus ex- 
;:,1f"tfr"LffJru:;;. i11i 1"""^,:."7
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Consistent with this idea, Nikaido et al.
(1991) have recently suggested that the pu-
rification method used by Nakae and col-
laborators may have inadvertently inacti-
vated OprF. We felt that it was worthwhile
to try a new methodological approach not
based on model membrane studies. There-
fore, we constructed mutants by insertion
of either transposon Tn/ or the interposon
O into the cloned oprF gene, followed by
gene replacement of the native oprF gene in
P- aeruginosa with these disrupted oprF
genes, Although small to marginal changes
in antibiotic susceptibility were observed
(Woodruff and Hancock, 19BB), these re-
sults were not definitive since loss of Oprtr
by mutation caused profound structural al-
terations, includittg enhanced hydrophobic
uptake (Woodruff and Hancock, 1988),
spherical morpholoW, and inability to grow
in low-osmolarity medium (Woodruff and
Hancock, 1989). Thus, any decreases in
antibiotic uptake due to loss of OprF porin
could be potentially balanced by enhanced
uptake through the structurally altered
outer membrane (Woodruff and Hancock,
1988). While B-lactam antibiorics do have
some intrinsic ability to cross the outer
membrane via non-porin routes (Hancock
and Bell, 19BB), we felt that sugars as large
as di- to trisaccharides would pass only
through water-filled pores. In this chapter,
we summ arize the development of an in
vivo model based on the utrlization of the
Escherichia coli raffinose operon to study
the passage of oligosaccharides across the
outer membrane of P. aeruginosa.

P. aeruginosa can normally utilize only
monosaccharides as a carbon source (Pal-
leroni, 1984). Irs inability to grow on high-
er-molecular-weight oligosaccharides may
come from the lack of adequate metabolic
pathways, since related species, such as p
putida and P. syringae, can sometimes
grow on raffinose. Conversely, the low in-
trinsic permeability of the P. aeruginosa
outer membrane might allow only mono-
saccharides to penetrate into the bacterial
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Tlme (Hours)
Ftcunr 1. Growth cuwes of the wild-type strain
H103 (a), the oprF-deficient inserrion murant H636
(C), and their derivatives H103(pFBt5) (A) and
H636(pFB15) (a), containing rhe raffinose operon, on
BM2 minimal medium supplemenfed with a 30 mM
concentration of the disaccharide melibiose. H103
(pFB15) grows more than threefold faster than H636
(pFB15), whereas H103 and H636 were unable to use
melibiose as a carbon source- The data are selected
from Bellido et al. (submitted).

t

periplaSil, as suggested by the experiments
of Nakae and collaborators (Yoneyama et
El., 1986; Yoshihara and Nakae, 1989). To
address this question, the E- coli raffinose
operon (Aslanidis et &1., 1939) was cloned
into the broad-host-range vector pVDta c 39
and the resultant plasmid, pFB15, was
transferred to several strains of P. aerugi-
nosa (Bellido et ?1., submitted). The three
genes (those for a-galactosidase, cytoplas-
mic membrane permease, and sucrose hy-
drolase) encoded by the raffinose operon
would potentially provide P. aeruginosa
with the metabolic tools to util rze the disac-
charide melibiose, the trisaccharide raffi-
nose, and the tetrasaccharide stachyose as
carbon sources. This strategy thus allowed
an in vivo assessment of the exclusion limit
of the P aeruginosa outer membrane. Fig-
ure 1 shows that P. aeruginosa H103
(pFB15) grew efficiently in minimal medium
supplemented by IVo melibiose. However,
when raffinose was the sole carbon source,
the growth was very slow. In contrast, the

i\r'
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OprF-deficient strain H636(pFB15) 91": 
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resistance (to select for transposon inser-
tions) and screened for production of func-
tional alkaline phosphatase by the inclusion
of 5-bromo-4-chloro-3-indolyl phosphate in
the agar medium. Both PhoA-positive and
-negative clones were selected for further
study (Finnen et &1., submitted).

TnphoA mutagenesis of the OprF gene
resulted in a varie$ of fusion proteins. De-
pending on the orientation and reading
frame of the insertioo, the fusions proteins
due to TnphoA insertions at different sites
were predicted by DNA sequencing to con-
sist of a truncated OprF region fused either
to PhoA or to peptides of 1 b 2A amino acids
in length derived from the flanking IS50
elements of the TnphoA insert. Most of the
alkaline phosphatase-producing fusions oc-
curred at fusion joints in the first 150 amino
acids and were not detectable by our mono-
clonal antibodies. Only fusions occurring at
OprF amino acids 2A4,289, and 299 (Fig. 2)
gave rise to a product that was immunode-
tectable on Western immunoblots with OprF-
specific monoclonal antibodies. The reactiv-
ities of these fusion proteins with the bank of
anti-OprF monoclonal antibodies are shown
in Table 1. Analysis of sequence data pre-
dicted that the fusion protein arising from
the insertion at position 204 would lack the
second disulfide bridge in rhe model (siehnel
er al., 1990). This finding indicared thar only
the first disulfide bridge was required for the
formation of the epitopes recogn ized by
lnonoclonal antibodies 4-4 and 7-8. These
epitopes are not recogn ized when native
OprF is treated with reducing agents such as
B-mercaptoethanol (Mutharia and Hancock,
1985)- In the case of fusions at 289 and Zgg,
the rnajor immunodetectable product was
smaller than the predicted fusion protein,
and full-size fusion proteins were not easily
visuali zed. We feel that this is due to pro-
teolytic digestion of presurnably unstable
fusion proteins, resulting in a typical, pro-
tease-resistant OprF peptide (Muth aria and
Hancock, 1985; Woodruff et al., 1986). Even
though the exact nature of these degradation
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products is not known, it can still be con-
cluded that C-terminal sequences of OprF
are required for the formation of some sur-
face epitopes. Consistent with this view,
pWW1602, which contains the cloned car-
bo:<y-terminal half of OprF, produced a pro-
tein that reacted with 7 of the 10 monoclonal
antibodies (Fig. 2;Table 1). These monoclo-
nal antibodies had been isolated after immu-
nization with intact protein F.

The regions of the epitopes recognized
by the 10 monoclonal antibodies were also
determined after chemical cleavage and
proteolysis of purified Oprtr. The OprF
peptides generated by cyanogen bromide or
protease digestion were analyzed by West-
ern immunoblotting with the anti-OprF
monoclonal antibodies. The reactive pep-
tides were then identified by N-terminal
sequencing and amino acid analysis- Figure
2 shows some of these peptides, and Table
1 summarizes their reactivities with the
tested antibodie;. Most of the antibodies
appeared to be directed toward epitopes in
the C-terminal region of OprF.

Immunofluorescent labeling of intact P
aeruginosa cells was carried out to deter-
mine whether any of the epitopes recog-
nized by the monoclonal antibodies were
located on the cell surface. Monoclonal
antibodies 7 -5 , 4-4, and 5-8 all reacted
strongly with whole cells, indicating that
these epitopes are exposed at the surface
of the cell. Our mapping data (Table 1) show
the epitopes for monoclonal antibodies 7 -5
and 5-B to be in the C-terminal portion of
OprF. Overall, these data favor the hypoth-
esis that the carboxy terminus of OprF, i.e.,
that region most similar to OmpA (Woodruff
and Hancock, 1989) is at least in part cell
surface exposed, and they support in general
a previously published structural model for
OprF (Siehnel et &1., 1990).

SUMMARY

Although OprF has been studied exten-
sively, many of its functional and structural

x
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Ftcunr 2. Schematic representation of OprF peptides. Peptides 1,2, and 3 were generared by protease digestion with papain. The sizes of these peptides were
estimated from amino acid analyses; therefore, the approximate C termini are indicated by dished linesl cnBr peptide was generated uy cyanogln bromide
cleavage. pwWl602 is an oprF subclone expressing only amino acids 190 to 326. Fusion 2b4 *0, a truncated oprF peptide pioduced by-TnphoA-fusion. The
fusion joint at amino acid 204 occurred between the pairs of cysteines indicated by C above oprF. Fusion proteini j89 and 299 were predicted from DNA
sequencing to contain 289 and 299 amino acids, respectively, of oprF. However, on Western immunoblots they were observed to produce a predominant product
similar to that of peptide 2. These results are selected from those of Finnen et al. (submitted) and Martin et al. (submitted).
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TeeLE I
Monoclonal antibody activities against various OprF-derived peptides

Monoclonal antibody reactivit/'

Peptide
4-4 1-4 7-6

7 -3, 7 -5,
7-7

5-87-l

Peptide 1

Peptide 2
Peptide 3

CnBr peptide
pWW1602
Fusion 204
Fusion 2891299

+
+

ND

+
+

+
+
+

b

++
+

+
+

ND
+

+

+
ND
+

+l-

ND

:

., The monoclonal antibodies are grouped according to their apparent epitope locations, '7-l

reacting with the N-terminal area ind 5-8 reacting with the C-terminal area of OprF. *' reactive;

-, nonlreactive, +l-, weakly reactive; ND, not determined.
, fr4onocfonui antibodies 7-3, i-5., and 7-7 did not react with peptide 3 generated by papain

digestion, despite the facr that this peptide appeared to overlap th9 region of OprF containing

thi epitopes for these monoclonal aniiUodies. We assume this lack of reactivity is due to an

inappropiirt. configuration adopted by this peptide or the requirement for amino acids in the

region of amino acid 200.

aspects remain unclear. Thus, the role of
OprF as a porin is currently a source of
controversy. To address this issue, the E.

coli raffinose operon was cloned and ex-

pressed in P. aeruginoso - This methodol-

ogy allowed us to study the influence of
outer membrane proteins in the passage'of
different-molecular-weight polysaccharides
across the outer membrane. The results

obtained so far suggest that OprF has a

significant pore-forming activity providing
P. aeruginosa outer membrane with an

exclusion limit of greater than 500 Da-

Several experimental approaches were
carried out to determine the surface fea-

tures of OprF. By examining the monoclo-
nal antibody reactivity patterns of various
OprF peptides and OprF-TrryhoA fusion
proteins, we were able to localize Several

epitopes, some of which are surface ex-

posed and located in the C-terminal portion
of OprF. Contrary to what has been pro-
posed for OmpA, a related protein in E-

coli, our results suggest that regions of the

C-terminal portion of OprF are exposed on

the external surface of the outer membrane.
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